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First, there were six cases of mon keypox in the United King dom. Then, other European coun -
tries also recor ded infec tions, includ ing Ger many, Spain, Por tugal, France and Italy. Cases of
mon keypox have also been detec ted in North Amer ica, Latin Amer ica and Aus tralia. Experts
are on heightened alert, but they warn against pan ick ing.

A Risk Assess ment by the European Centre for Dis ease Pre ven tion and Con trol (ECDC),
released on May 23, advises EU/EEA coun tries to "focus on prompt iden ti �c a tion, treat ment
and tra cing of con tacts and report ing of new mon keypox cases."
Another recom mend a tion from the agency is to review the avail ab il ity of small pox vac cines,
anti vir als and per sonal pro tect ive equip ment for health pro fes sion als. Des pite these ser i ous
indic a tions, experts say there is no need to panic.
Parties in Spain a pos sible super-spreader?
"Most of the cur rent cases have presen ted with mild dis ease symp toms, and for the broader
pop u la tion, the like li hood of spread is very low,” said Andrea Ammon, ECDC Dir ector.
"However, the like li hood of fur ther spread of the virus through close con tact, for example
dur ing sexual activ it ies among per sons with mul tiple sexual part ners, is con sidered to be
high.”
In this con text, Span ish author it ies are invest ig at ing whether gay pride parties on the vaca tion
island of Gran Canaria could be another source of mon keypox infec tions. This was repor ted by
the Span ish paper El País, cit ing sources in the health sec tor.
From May 5 to 15, a total of about 80,000 people mostly from Spain joined in the pride parties.
So far, 30 cases of mon keypox have been con �rmed in Spain and there are 23 more sus pec ted
cases.
Small pox vac cin a tion might help
Accord ing to the World Health Organ isa tion (WHO), vac cin a tion against human small pox is
also e�ect ive against mon keypox. Both spe cies are related but human small pox is a lot more
dan ger ous.
Because of the severe course of human small pox, the high mor tal ity rate and the high risk of
infec tion, the WHO launched a world wide vac cin a tion cam paign in 1966. In 1980, the WHO

Accord ing to the WHO, vac cin a tion against human small pox also works
against mon keypox. But, as small pox has been con sidered erad ic ated for dec -
ades, most people don't have su�  cient vac cine pro tec tion any more.
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declared small pox erad ic ated world wide. Since then, only people who work with vac cine vir -
uses in labor at or ies have been vac cin ated.
Major ity not vac cin ated
Since small pox has been con sidered erad ic ated in humans for more than 40 years, people no
longer get the jab. An estim ated 70% of the world's pop u la tion is not e�ect ively vac cin ated,
accord ing to a Brit ish study pub lished in the July 2020 issue of the journal "Vac cine".
The European Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol (ECDC) has already issued recom mend a tions for
socalled ring vac cin a tions. This involves vac cin at ing all close con tacts of infec ted per sons to
form an immunity ring. Ring vac cin a tions are already being car ried out in the United King -
dom.
The WHO has stock piled small pox vac cines. Many coun tries, such as the United States, Ger -
many, Aus tria and Switzer land, main tain their own stocks. However, experts con sider an out -
break with human small pox to be extremely unlikely.
How is mon keypox trans mit ted?
The mon keypox virus , MPV, has been known since 1958 and has occurred mainly in West and
Cent ral Africa. Mon keypox belongs to the group of zoonoses, i.e. dis eases trans mit ted from
anim als to humans, mainly by mon keys and vari ous rodent spe cies.
Infec tion is caused by infec ted anim als, their secre tions, blood, excre tions, or con tact with
body tis sues. Infec tion can also occur through hand ling the meat of infec ted anim als.
"If human-to-animal trans mis sion occurs, and the virus spreads in an animal pop u la tion,
there is a risk that the dis ease could become endemic in Europe. As such, there needs to be a
close inter sect oral col lab or a tion between human and veter in ary pub lic health author it ies to
man age exposed pets and pre vent the dis ease from being trans mit ted to wild life”, the Rapid
Risk Assess ment says.
What are the symp toms?
The �rst symp toms of a mon keypox infec tion are fever, head ache, muscle pain, and back pain.
The lymph nodes swell. There are notice able skin changes, so-called skin �or es cence.
Depend ing on the stage of the dis ease, these skin changes resemble those of chick en pox or
syph ilis.
Nod ules, blisters or pus tules may form. They usu ally start on the face and then spread to other
parts of the body, such as legs and arms. Some of the cases repor ted this May also involved
skin lesions in the gen i t our in ary area. Men who had sex with men were par tic u larly a�ected.
Accord ing to Ger many's Robert Koch Insti tute (RKI), they should "seek med ical care imme di -
ately" if they exper i ence unusual skin lesions.
While small pox in humans is usu ally a very ser i ous dis ease and often fatal, a mon keypox
infec tion is much milder and patients usu ally recover within a few weeks. However, there are
excep tions. If chil dren under the age of 16 are infec ted with the Cent ral African vari ant, a leth -
al ity of up to 11% can be observed, accord ing to the RKI. The cur rently registered West African
vari ant, on the other hand, leads to death in about 1% of those a�ected.
Are there any ther apies?
Most thera peutic approaches focus on treat ing symp toms and reliev ing dis com fort. In the EU,
the drug Tecovirimat was recently approved by the EMA
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(European Medi cines Agency). It was developed for the treat ment of infec tions with ortho -
poxvir uses, a group which includes not only human small pox but also cow pox and mon -
keypox.
A mod ern vac cine approved in the EU is Imvanex which is based on the so-called MVA, the
Mod i �ed Vac cinia Virus Ank ara. This live vac cine was ori gin ally approved only for small pox in
humans, but is also used o�a bel against mon keypox, i.e. as a vac cine without o� cial
approval.
In the US and Canada, Imvanex is licensed for human small pox and mon keypox. The Ger many
Paul Ehr lich Insti tute recom mends use from the age of 18. Imvanex pro tects against the virus
through what is known as cross-immunity.
The mod ern vac cine can not rep lic ate in humans and can not cause the dis ease, a major di� er -
ence to the vac cines used before small pox was erad ic ated. The old vac cines con tained vir uses
that could rep lic ate and car ried the risk of the virus spread ing to other parts of the body.
The vac cin a tion is admin istered sub cu taneously on the upper arm and is recom men ded by the
EMA for people who don't have any immun iz a tion. In these indi vidu als, the pre par a tion is
admin istered twice, one month apart. For indi vidu als who have already been vac cin ated, a
single dose of 0.5 mil li liters of the vac cine is su�  cient. The e�ect ive ness of the vac cin a tion is
about 85%.


